
Hi-tech center needs growing space
BY MARK JONES

The University of Idaho
Micro-electronics Research
Center needs rooin to graw,
better ventilation and a
«Ieaner place for their hard
disk drives.

According to Gary Maki,
director of the center, there

isn't enough room for both
the Electrical Engineering
Department and the Research
Center.

"My concern is that there
isn't room for growth," he
said. "If we were going to
remain static, I could live
with conditions the way they
are, but both the department
and the center are growing."

In addition ta the need for
more room, Maki says the
large computers they use add
to the summer heat, making
it hard to work in hot
weather. Also, the center has
two hard disk drives in the
basement, and dust particles
from the dirty air get in the
machines and cause
problems.

Maki and his associates
have received attention for
their work in computer
micro-chip research . They
plan to ship a new, super-
high-performance chip to
NASA later this year.

Design Engineer Sterling
Whitaker says the new chip
will approach two gigahertz
in speed. It is a data-receiver

chip, and is designed to work
with the two error-correcting
chips NASA baught from the
Center last year.

The Center's research
could result in commercial
spin-offs that are good for
Idaho's economy. Maki said
he hopes the new chip will
help the center compete for
government research funds.
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Gem sales
Late deliveries hurt yearbook
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AD Y Vm@S Sh wy A plund and Dawn Coiston make as~l btock against cn Idaho Qate Univer-

sity player in vaiievbaII action Saturday night. The Vanthds lost to the~«ha are the leaguc's depend-

ing champions, (ARGONAUT/John Fritz)

BY DAWN BOBBY

Decreased sales of the 1987 and
1988 Gem yearbooks can be par-
tially attributed to late distribution
of previous books, according to
1987 Gem Editor Jon Erickson.

Yearbooks are usually scheduled
for distribution at fall registration.
But the last two Gem editions have
been distributed much later —the
1986 edition having been handed
out in November.

"When the previous book is
late, it's bad PR and it doesn't help
your sales," Erickson said. "If
students don't get the book they
paid for at fall registration, it'
hard to get them to pay for the
next one."

The end-of-year total for books
sold during the 1986-87 school year
was about 1,275, Erickson said.
That was nearly 125 books short
of the Gcm's projected sales goal.

The drop in book sales was a
primary factor leading to the
Gem's estimated $5,000 budget
deficit.

To prevent future deficits, 1988
editors have been forced ta raise
the price of the book. But accord-
ing to Erickson, higher prices will

only make the books more difficult
to sell.

"The price went up $4 in two
years," Erickson said. "It went
from $ 15 to $17, then to $19 this
year. It has been $ 15 for years, but
as priming costs go up, so does the
price of the book. However, the
more you charge for the book, the
fesver students will be able to pay
for it."

1988 Gcm staff members say
they have definite plans to offset

the decrease in yearbook sales.
Co-Editors Karma Metzler and

Lindsey Miller are working with
students in the Public Relations
Students Society of America to iin-
prove the yearbook's campus im-
age. They have also set aside a
promotions budget to get their
message across.

"Students need to know that we
are a nationally recognized publi-
cation," Miller said. "I believe
that can really influence them in
their decision to purchase our
book."

Miller also
said that the
staff wJII make
deadlines, and
has held a train-
ing session to
help everyone
learn their Jobs Jon Erickson

"Last year when Karma
(Metzler) and I were appointed edi-
tors by the Coinmunications
Board, we started working on staff
training," Miller said. "We want
to get our staff motivated and
trained so they'l be ready io real-
ly get going on this."

"We'e working hard to get this
yearbook out on time. That's my
goal, she said.

Acco. ding to Erickson, while no
one likes late yearbook deliveries,
the quality of the Gem snakes up
for any inconvenience caused by
distribution delays.

The 1986 Gem has received two
of the highest honors awarded to
college yearbooks.

1987 Gems will be distributed
Wednesday mght from 7-10 p.m.
in the SUB Yandal Lounge. Extra
copies of the yearbook vill be sold
at distribution for $ 17.

YEARBOOK SALES BLUES
Bv JUUE HOHBACH

Although the Lady Vandals
put up a good fight, they were
defeated over the weekend in the
first two conference games
against Boise State and Idaho
State.

"We had several oppartuni-
iies Io win games oneand two,"
said idaho Coach Pam
Bradetich. "We just didn'1 have
Ihe ability to do it once wc goi
Io Ig,"

Playing Boise State Friday
night Idaho ended thc evening

with the team Icarning a lesson
for Saturday's game.

"Our back-row defense was
not strong enough against
Boise" Bradeuch said. "We
didn't drg enough balls."

It v;as a difficult match for

the Lady Vandals but the team

has improved since their pM-

season games.
"The middle blocks Susan

Deskines and Dawn Coiston did

a really good job," said
Bradetich,"so did Julie
Hansen."

The hining percentage of
Deskinc wM.278 and Colstan's

was .300, this Is atrong paint of
these two players.

The scares fram Friday*s
game were 7-15, 15-12, 3-I5, and
2-15.

Hansen Icd the kills with IO,
while Deskiries had seven kiils
and four bio:ks. Keflic Morgan
led in assists wtth 25.

Although the games against
Boise seem somewhat bleak,
Idaha rallied agahtst Idaha State
Univershy an, d gai e thc audience
a good shaw.

'87

NOEL BREVICK

INFOGRAPHI C

$15
1,044

sold $<7

'88 QEA

638
sold

Late deliveries and increased prices help attribute to decreased fall
semester sales of the Gem yearbook. Since 1986, the cost of a book
has risen from $ 15 to $ 19. Saurccc Joii Erickson, 1987 Gem editor
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-Bulimia: not just a physical disease
Last:-year. at the University of',-anywhere from 10 to 30, but most 3.Termination of such eating epi-

Idaho ..there;-.vnLs .a'considerable often . ia, high'chool, or . college sodes by abdotninai pain, sleep,
number,;of;IWomcn treated at the girls."It'is generally, considered a social interruption, or self-induced
Health Center,-and the Counseling psychiatric and emotional disord- vomiting; 4. Repeated attempts to

.Center,::for:bulimia, or other eating, er, relatid: to,childhood conflicts, lose wiight by severely restrictive
:disorders'. Both proved to be help- cultural pressures, or low self- diets, self-induced vomiting use of
,'"ful.to,;all girls. who were seeking citccm. Man'. girls become buiim-, . cathartics or,.'diuretics; 5,. Frequent
guidance and under'standing. ics because. of failed diets, .trau- weight flu'ctuation of greater than

Bulimia ii a disorder that has matic changes in then lives, stress, 10 pounds becauie of alternating
-been',.aiound for,:,ciaturscs,',.Tlute,.',".fear, of criticism,.influences, of the binges and fists;
word itself comes:fr'om'.:thc,'Greek:-':„::;media:-:anil of..'friinds Whatcvei" .; . C.:Awareness: that thc:,-catirig;-
root aseaniag "ox+uagicr'!:or:;-",:,',in-.; .'..'the -cause,":;,thc effect is extremely.:..; p'att'ern-'is" abnormiil 'and.-.fear: of '::.

sathbk appetite.";: Thc:,Gr'ccks aad;;:::::dali&eon'S'!ind:ponnbly.,evin'fatal; ''=: not.,biing ibk,to stop.'cating:voliin-;..
Romaas were the fsrst to;,piacticc" 'ncclthc-"bmge-'purge.cyck ii'-':bc- ',tiirily;

.it,":but:only in 19&0was it'offscial- .'gua'aad;thc bely,adjusts,'-:,the'.id-:-: --D.;:IDcprcs'scd mo'od arid".self-:; .
ly'',designated i psychiatiic, dictma".is-':Ipcrpetuatcd.": '.",:;: -Ceprcciatirig thoughts 'th'it;:follow-;=;.-

'diiorder. '. -,.';;. '-:-,-"-..-'-:;-;..--:; "Bulimia.is';often-confused with.:.;-'ating'bingci:;:; -::-';":.;.:,,':-'::.
..':ThcreIarc:many,reaioim''.for":the:.':thc'related'cating'dlsor'der anorcx-: - " F..Thc'buliinic episodes-'are not '

sudden:mUlldatioa of bullmm'mto'a IlcPfosa!,Though;many-.'aaofcx-:" 'ue.'.to.:,aaorcxla;:nervosa:of any-':
society., The.'-fret*.is":-not:,that ..icsalso purge, anorexia is yiscrally known psychiatric disorder.

::bulimia," ilio''know'a ii thc.bee- . chiiractcrised:by iclf-itarvitiori.". Bulimii:is.more'of a pioblem,"
. '..':-: .'purIac:syIndromc,":-has-:only.rcceat- Therefore= .the fatality-. rate"::ii:::thin 'society='hai,recognised,:and:

';—:ciy''baeai! Ia'jroiNcm.=;%he.,inoblcm - ':10to Is:pirccat,-Imuch higher than --Ievcryone inust beabkto.freely and::-.':
is:.iimply being addressol more that'of bulimics...-,.openly,:talk, about. it..The univer-

-.::,:,-;.-.,] ';";,: ';Openly.aow in our iocicty.;The mc-,,,-.'.;,',Accordiag to:.thc.Diaglsoxtic ind . sity,offers a:free scrvICe'to,all stu-.,
-',dia,;:-w'hich::is actually;.:paIrtly::.':at.: '=StIatistICal. Minual;of:'Mcatjl Dis- ': dcati:.::through,.";the "-Co'unseling-

: .:-'fault"..:-'by:prolaOting-thc'"thiaI ii ".o'rders (DSM'-III) the:ciitcrii for, Center; Iocs!tcd:iii'UCC 309..Tbii,
::-:".. - ':ii,'-',.~,;has at least:bcglm to ad-; ..bulimii are as follows: . is:i.staff wcl~iined,in'catiag dii--,

;.:-':-..:!i;;-':;-:::-" "~;;-thc,dlsoidci- ting to mike: - -. -;:A.',Recurrent:episodes-of binge orders wilbng'and jjuiilifscd to:talk
;. pcapk,undcrstariii thitIit is in fact eating. (rapid consumption of a ': with,itudcati; Ariyone wishirig to '-

'~':;-'-:-.:;:;,-".:-':-:.-::coiw'aon'-aad,,inore importantly, large amount of.food in a discrete talk'with thcmI'IS Caco'ur'aged to,go..
~,'~-;:=:= -.::iyoaibkI tOIOvcrcome., Period of time,.uiually less than to'-thc'-CouIISeilng-''Center;,','or,:call-,

;.::-':=';IThe 'disorder is- prominent. in two hours); ." "- "'oi.in appmatmc'nt.; - -, '.,
.womcn,,though.S-to & perceat of.,B..1, Coasumption,-:of high- -:..Thc::next-issue,'of: thi-Argonaut,
.known'buhmim, ire men. It-. is caloric,,easily ingested'food Z.'Iri- will'fcaIturcaa'intirview:with'a'itu-

-'romhsentm women of tbc.a~c. cxnlpicuoui.cating during:a binge; dent:who, is:"a:recovered buhinic.;,

Shreetfe named associate VP
Jean'ne M. Shrccvc,'-professor miniitrative ink for research at.the - giiduate education."

-and hand of.thc'CCliimistiy Dcpait- university. We-were fortunate to:-: UI President Riclard Gibb said
'meat: at the'University 'of Idaho, - have a top candidate from among,-.thc ichool is ".-vcsy pkascd that Dr.
'hm.'baca-named the'imiveraty'.s as- our: own raakL;: ., ' 'btccve has.acccptid;tins;,;key pci'-

, sociati:vtcc presidcntIfor icscarch. "Dr. Shrecvi:is. not .only:,a 'ition'.,'Shc;.:hns"a':national':.aa'd;m-:
-:-",-Sbiievc,: .who begins hcr:acw world-reaowncd scieatist-,'ut.a,- tiraationai-;;.;rcjiutatiori '.-'is:,,',a'.,
'd~OCt~--1, will also assulric the;provca research 'idministrator. researcher.iadichoiar; lri hir::acw""jim'..I: I::::. -:-,,:":,:.:::....I,:",

;atc'::staihcs:.,:and- director- of the iag with federal anil intcrnatiogsil:,tnmty:.to.:coitmuc;the IimycrsityIs,
UnsvcrsIIty'-',':Research offic.'She research agencies will. be an asset ': significant:.:coatrIlbutioris„';::.to:;:thIc-

';::,, ':-iuc'caciils Arthur: Gittins, now;on to the university and:the state,". stati.aad.-to,th'c;antiiie;".
"'"':~:=;.-..:.',:-,',/~luteal.-':leave.at th'e University said Bell.. - - 'hrccve':iiitcraatlonally:,known

:';":,=„''::;:.'."''::.".of„.Maryin'ad.:-.' . He:said, "Dr. Shreeve will as- foi her:."flupiiac:rcscar'ch," caid to
';""..-,.' '-.';—.';;;,': --.-',.'-„'-:,:..-';"",::In'ilansncing -.IShrccvc's 'ip- sumc-major responsibilities in fur- -the,:univcrSIty,,'in 1961-as an assis-

= -,"'.:.': -'::,„;:;;g~~-'~tmcit;=::::.Th'oiiiss-'ell, 'ice .ther;::implimeating -the UI's tant-.professor,;of chiimiitry,'-:and .

-':::'-:--:::~--'-:prIciidcatfor'academicIaffairs aad: hmgrange'goals of expanding and 'as:.been, dcIertmerit -head. since .
.'''-:Icscnrcir,,silId,:"This:is i::key!ad- .'up'gradirig: .research efforts ind -'973=.

Eating disorders discussed
There w% bc,a'symposium on calm& disorders Wednesday night

in thc:SUB Ballroom 'Dr. Francii;Spiun;will discuss vaiious eat-
-',ing diiordcrs';and i ymtoms; ',::::.,'.-.- '''-:,

", ':".Th'i.'.'symposium:,ii-jointly. sponsored::by,: Panhei and Gritman
Hospital, 'and:-,will;:begin-:at::7, p,m.'ontmuing until 9 p.m. Ad-

'ission ii fice and the.jiubhc is invitcd '-",'-:,,
(

"r''.»

'ederalis'ts"debate Bork
. The U.S. Supreme Court may soon hi've a ncw.member, Judge

" Rob'crt'Bork;"in'd,'if-appoiritcd; will hc.implement'-'the agenda of
the New Right2;-
: The. Fedeialist,,Society.-:announces:i:,debate;::aa;,Judge:Robert

.:Bork between-Doug Wilson', iniaiitcr and,colutnaist;;:aad Profes-
:.sor-hf Lai, Jim'McDoiiiid,:on. Wcdneiday.'-'SeptcmbIcr 30, at S

, p m. in.the:UI Coikge'of-::Law, Coiirtroom.',: ...',,';, ':,',
'.;. "The'issue: Whethii:Mr:.': Boik:inllimplcmirit-:the.agenda of the
- '..'New Right". If so, will-it':violate.the kiri(:.:Aincndment as we

,,"', know it today, or.will it:rcstoic.the:Firit Amiadmciit:'-toits origi-
nal: staturc2;

The issue involves firit amendment righti,:iacluihiigI'separation
-,of:chiirch,from':.'s't'ate free exerciii of iclijjoii,'-''fice'ipecch, free

cxpicsiioa,'aad(the: frci press.: *-"-

The'debate will:include a::lO ininutc introductory:: presentation
., from'each spiakcr, along with a 10 minute:r'cbuttai, and thirty

. minutes 'of audience participation.
Everyone is invited to attend.

Women'=s health discussion

Thc:Uiiyersity,of Idaho Women's Center will feature a lecture
on hcilth this'Wednesday catitkd, "We Only Gct'O'Ite'Body in

a Lifctimc,"So:Let's Take Care of, It."
Moscow phyiic'ian Connij,Brumm will discuss general wom-

~n's health issues, regular checkups, tncast.examinations, and how

to ask questions of a doctor'.'
The lecture begins at',l2:30 p;m.'n the UI Women's Center lo-

cated behind the Learning Re'source Center) and:is free'and open
to the public.
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, BY CHR
" og g at it is there," differently. Hepner said she guage ajj 'gps go-getters can ap- short was." Sh k 1

benefited from the workshop and preciate.- At the workshop, she'romises,'uch as'"learn to create::

d dj«acuity accept- that she attends Tunejj's. work- frequentjymenttion~ her CacHHac re]ationshjps,:- hath, woik;;:you,

lt is di fi u o 0, a tly
' Tunellasaspiritualguide..He shops because others se m to "park&-out jde'aridherwdg't:lou-: love,md;";mon y':-" b t h . 1O

how It happened Thehypnother- said she lacked the qualities of chargeh gh p ~without any r~ (@thou@;shestlil.ap~~ob );: crit&:improve:facts. She said ln

ap'st mkedus to clos our eye md, ",passion, kindness and diploma- results.: .:, What two Mtm ways to pitthe'her clmt'(cosmic law) la ".100

Sh< beg» tOtal" m'rI- Cy ~ While Buchanan Said "her" In an age Of jmmedjate'gratjfj .heartS Of AmeijeanS than Wjth the Percent had':cmOre mOney, tjn -'10 t

tally led by her voice down l0 harshness-may be part of being a cation and results tfor 'time: and; promise.of':a=nice:car, and"a iiim;l 'weetks,:-,100pner'cenrthad-betterrela-

stairs. She counted slowly. back- teacher.'' 'oneyspentanda "yuppie":con- body7
The:immediatcy.-::incresujts,tjonstups;:;r75.tpercent had:better

wards from lo. At the bottom of -Money is the motivation and if cern for the bestaridquickestrway she promises are aj,o tantaljnng. jobs and'65 percent had bettei

he stairs we walked across cool, we wouldn't have paid her she to reach the p~n~acle of happiness In the, description::of her. A health".,Atjthough ajj of this m

damp ground. We oPened a:book wouldn't:have been there,'-',O'Bra- and success, Tunell does seem-like: Cosmic. I.aw.: Class,-'' where be"true,.th'e only facts ari outsider:

entitled "Memorie~"..and, we:dy said.. a saint. She .promises and 'even prosperity '.is .personified",- she cantsee is that, at $150per person, .

fookedata pictureofa person. We... Betty Hepner, who hosted the, guarantees a better life.- Her . says, "Learn the law. Experience:-: Tunell had more moneyraftercthe .

put ourselv~intothe pictureand workshop in her home. feels promotjomflyerssp kinalm- youihfechangegteatlyinjustt~ workshop: .:

we thus discovered a past life. I
was a queen dancing at a bill and-

peasant was going to kiu me. My PARIS VISION CINy T'IR: (.
heart began to hei t. uabearably- photo Qgggf Ii gon00ojoogo Qt~ It ~ 0ot0100

'ast and I felt asif their was be- .

ing choked from.me'l.leapt up'r. 4yyrl Q. pgria Qytog~~
and ran from the kitchen, out mto

the sun. I felt dazed and stirtediij. For ~ boNor. outlook,'e ~ oNer...

> icy S Qilly S Exlctt494 Wscr . - ...''>',0~': Pjojs
.CentaCte.

Last Saturday afternoon, I ran . (excludes'Torlc,8 Gas.Perfiieable),

l h«ano our tsear- ',e oood th ouohi9 900,.7

Tunell's "past-life regresiion" '. Loreo aotootlon ol ~nor . ~

P.:;."- . - re,s,.H, "

seminar. Although the synopsis ..Irotnoo + ounlHoaooo

above describing the experience
Coiayletocsoiiaalnotlon-4

-,,:„-.,frO~ 3 9.p- '~ '+OCltleIIday .

-.'ounds

like an extract from New

Age magazine, it happened,to me,
'+ttlron o.oxwn! + 01oion Nioropy

in Moscow. I went-to the. work- go+< ~
shop with a great.deal of skepti- tgjgj Frj Q otn Q'pm: Sot ) oim Q-pj's

'' . „',-
' - VCRts': WirCICSS,: ''":-:

cism and left with the same '.', .
-

. rCntOtCr
t.r:-:::::-.'':-.S2SSOO

skepticism at much of what Tuneii

said, but with the undeniable. fact
-,........,,.- AIIIfII -'Qa~~~ttC /Or,t -.,-,, -,~, yg

ha ea1 gl cd I pA LOUSE
queen for a few seconds,

Tunell describes herself as an
'

' ..::'.". - SOhy'20. StcrCOI-::-.KMPIRE

"outrageous, tough, successful MALL: . -.::: ' - ':IIOhitOr:.-:.' '' ":'. ' $5Ss.oo,

teacher." Slie describes her varied
'+ 0~W!eSQaoaoaal~

~ ':;-: - Ilahicll Ty-1'20 -:- -:---- - .~ tI--

nursing, sales management, inter-

r - ",' lel=

personal psychology - and; .u Suy any 5".Sub ~ ', .::.,',-u .,'.;:Vi~taPC; .

metaphysics.. ': —, ~ g y - '. gn.- .'

one of Tunell's central behefs is .~ .
~d ~:~~u. - .u .,:- .: ~ -TCChnieS.=40-Watt

-- g f.-I,Q-

,, that through hypnosis we can ex drinks'9 and- get - ui-Any wo 8" subs orn 'Qilital Rceeivcr si7s.op

perience past lives, which can, be ~ '

keys to our present life. - . ~ . the 2nd. Nub, u one,16" sub-for: ~ -
r Boston Acoustics

"we must go b,,k and ex ~ .fOr 990 ~ $4.50 - ~ SPCakCra, A-40'S Siss.oo

eeri"ce what is still hothertna us ~ (CXCCpi fCS SCin) (fCi SCm CxilC) .
0X0,0,'Wag .C0f,.:".:-.: .:—': S ~900

so to get rid of it," Tuneli said; ~...., ~ . t . '

she cited an. example at the in store only ~ delivery or in store ~ 'piatkcrsl; - s3s-ss

seminar of a woman who.ex-
perienced a past life in which-she 0-~ -~ ~ ~ ~ ~ expIreS. ~0 Io 87+ ~ ~ .+ + +.+- ':-piOnCCcf,:- T-TtRX3 .,- - j+
"talked baCk" tO her'huSbarid,.in........,...... - — - - .. ". ', .', True,,$ ~agCrS, r.. Si2S pp

an age when this was unicceptable.

She was put unChrwater-uritil.she 'hiS Vie'ek' SPeCial
apologized. She talked'ack again

and was put into. the, stock. Tliis
'S .:,'WacllCin'anr ' '::., S6S:.Op

revealed her inability (ut this life)

to standuP to dormer nttnnttcople. ~~0C,:~ . - eeSll:.': .:....::KenwOOdrc-200.OA'ASSI

she is now married to a person ~~%% ~ ~, .:'':pII.dCC'g"...InnuttSiC'-..:: .'.
'ho

is her same height, ihaies a
karate class with her,.and with

whom she asserts herself.
Another basic ..premise of,'

- ..- = .:,Kcnwood. 3-way g QQ99"-',

, Tunell's belief is that we live un-, .: '-.:,:'::.'.'., ".. ',::.'..': . HOC SpCaICCrS.:o., ".;. si7Ssop iTV 19.

'er "The Basic Laws of The,:.-
Universe". someare: IamGodin .

', ',. '..:'...;:Tccgnicl- Hontc.-'-

process, having all the properties i

Of the GOdhead rat my:dttttueai at '. ONLY AT 7IP ~ S3 -.:: -, - ..Cn i.IS/07,: '::':::$
279.00'll

times. Therefore,.l create my

own world this umverse,t g~ax». ~

$ 22.2 UI~gp Rd: w:.: - - -.-: - Bel ViSta Radar .
planet and all itS inhabitantS. I' ',. -: - .:' ' 'OCtCCrtOr.

' '"=" 'iig pp

made it all up and all its'inhabi-

i I.ARIK 'l6" ,',
posite is also so'one:of the "laws I, I peyyef ON> g/Ottyeo

of the universe") is true, then it is I , I
also false and everything, that she I nli~ CRQ

'

says is true, everything she is also I
'J'm i

saying is false," Sean O'Brady I, Witit 3 free gcitel
workshop member said . I A+3 333 <no sehstltetes)

Charlotte Buchanan, another
: workshop member, responded to I

this by saying that Tunell had said I
that she could not be'suie she had

the detinitive answer and that it all i p4 ggpNEE pELg YEN V i

could be "cosmic b.s."
"But I liked it (the workshop)

because it promoted the idea of I Li it
Eitpjregto/15/87

trusting the creative ehergy''inside ~
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PNPII1@!!Friday, 'an. anonymous caller phoned the Argonaut to
say that:university officials were angry about a front-page

'tory.inwhich another official revealed tentative plans
.to ask J.R. Simplot:-for more than $4.3 million.

After complaining that:the story was '--'irresponsible'-'nd

could have cost the university;millions in-lost.contri-
.. butions, he claimed that he had also heard the Adminis-
:: trationn:,'had plans to::cut Argoiiaut student:funding, or
: worse, attjinpt'to som'chow'.prevent. the paper from pub-.
- lishing- siiiiilar'stories'n the':-future;

. Monday, Vandal Sand Membeis marched into the.
, office.to announce their:plan to get better PR. After M.L;

Garland's -Sept.'.25'editorial ".-Band;on'the run",placed
band "plug" credits in an unfavoi'able light, they decid-'d it was .time to circulate a petition.to.remove the

'ewspaper';s top two einployees. And, they advised that
,, the papei'get:soine sort of editorial adviser "to oversee
'. the Argonaut:staff to insure:accuracy in all.future arti-

cles."
-" There is no question that. the Friday phone-caller was

-,. a;big'6bberl Andtalthough the inarching band members
'.hadegg~ intentions, it is doubtful that. Administration
„officials.would buy. into trying to control the student

press. The Administration has been nothing.but
suppor-'ive,,of:::-thestudent-funded newspaper, and to;:;-my.;-

knowledge, has not tried to impose any type of censor-
::ship on the Argonaut.
- -, So.what.'.s the point?

-'-It'.s.'simple. As Americans, Argonaut.emI3loyees have
the same first ainendment rights as everyone else. And

- we:have;r the responsibility to let yo'u know what's going
on, whither its its'good news or::bidr.

And one final thing —you-donit=have-to tarki a triII-
to the:Suhpreiiie Court to fmd out tnhaect.-;inecluedrid':willi'-'these"

rights. is the right to have our,uncenioieff opiniones:.pr'rinr- t-
ed orn.&e editorial page.

. =:Paul'--AlL'ee

A formal ijmlog j
The Argonaut owes its readers a fojmral apology con-

cerning'M J..Garland's Sept..2S'Mo'rial;eititled,r ~','Sand.-
Oii the Jllii. - .- ..:- '.:: -'«;;'.h ':P;,.:::an-t.er

-We'.re sorry we
didn'trprlnt'the-'edItocrianl'soorier.'ccoiding

to.current and past b'arnd'climber's;-,it;least.
a haiidful of studenti have receivedr c'oliegee'cerciditi:'for::act--

ing as "plugs." Although we beherv'e".',thit-the':pracrtcicer is
still occuring, Dan Bukvich-, Vaeiidart -Marrchintg-,Barnd

Director; says students. are-not rerceivieng.credifs.foi-'ict-

ing as "plugs". for, the band.
The Argonaut stands firmly berhlnd M,rL. Ga'rland's

right- to -express her -well-:researche'd;'.opinioas',=orn, the
. editorial page..And although tliere areidifferenaces ofjipin-

ion on whether..band "plugs" should h'acver received: col-
lege credit in the past, we wholeheacrtoly support Vandal

: Marching Band members in their-prisent bid.,to-be. the
,nu'inbcer'ne band in the Noithwest.-,. '

Paul A1Lee'

err

rQ
.00(
/. 0

CathOliCS: Listen to the Pope
Biden. One of their main concerns
is that should Bork get onto the
court, the-liberal. left could no
longer.-impose their immorality
upon the .nation through the
Supreme Court.

Another battle was made public
in Pope John Paul II's visit to the

;United States. The Pope's vision
for the church is a return to the
Christian Gospel. Judging by his

.opposition .within. the American
Catholic Church, America is his
greatest mission:fiel. Yes, the
Pope was greeted by the Catholic
faithful, but-he was also confront-
ed by the lowest eschelon of
Western civilization nnd they too
called themselves Catholics.

The abortionists, feminists and
sodomites were out in full force to
petition for their anti-Christ
Iifestyles o'f sin. As if God's laws
could be repealed by n majority
vote, these'ebels, while calling
themselves Christians and Cathol-
ics, argued for the Pope's con-
donmient of abortion, divorce and
'sodomy. The Pope spoke God'
word in reply.

Practicing.Cathohcs believe that
the. Pope. hns: the: full teaching
authority over- the church in mat-
ters pertaining to faith and morals.
They also believe that the Holy
Bible is the word of God )

A dear Christian friend of mine
who is Cnthohc ewrote to me on
this subject. He wrote, "One can-
not'bei at the same. time, a Roman
Catholic and dissent from teaching
of the Church in areas of faith and
morals. One.cannot:profess to be I

a Christian Cathniic aad beiiere In ag
~adoption of homo'sexual acts and

the aborting of babies. The Church
believes in praying'for those who
commit such acts;,showing com-
passion for the sinner and con-
demning the sin."

'ypocritesare not unique to the
Catholic Chur'ch. They abound in

many churches. I pray that those
who o'pposed the Pope will repent.
God bless Pope John:Paul II BIId

other'church lenders.who fear God
more 'thah rrinn.

: .Sruti:,-Skag
., Commentarvc

, When conservative James Watt
spoke on the University, of. Idiho
campus recently, he,'remmded stu-
dents of a-wni,thnt-wr'as'oing;oon
in our government, media, schools
and churches. Some of the battles
in this war involve interpretations

- if the U.S.Constitution in govern-
meift, and interpretations of the
Bible in churches.

It is a wnr between good and
evil. The war that Watt spoke of
hns-been brought out into the open
in the nomination. of Robert Bork

-. for the Supreme Court. The bat-
, tie brings the .,motivations, nnd

morals of the wicked "left" ojit;: into the open.
Wicked? Yes. Look -at the

=' champions of the opposition to
Bork —champion swimmer Ted
Kennedy nnd Mr. Integrity, Joe

Though battles may'e lost, in

the.end, good -wIII wm the war.
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Editor:
This letter addresses the editori-

al, "Band orj the Run,",written by
M.L. Garland on Sept. 25, 1987..

First of all, Garland's editorial
represents some of:.the worst

%reporting I:have ever, seen; The.
reporter did not contact either, As-
sociate Professor Dan Bukvich,
director of bands or, Dr."'Robert
Miller, chairperson of the'cho'ol..
of Music to verify the information..
How then was this informatio'n ob-- STINKER-

~Pg
ReStrOOm dilemma "p g" ««he ~rgoriaut.editori-. squeal like a spoiled brat being our country is."lib'edwut.""And tians are losing*the battle.'hat'

a staff. Good help is so hard to spanked., wjth aij this "]jb"our country is OK because the Bible even predictsal st f .
hOOkS a Shelf rind to find these days...:As for all theii liigh-sounding'n such b ter..shape: a multi- we'.ll lose the, battle,'but riot the

mini:A. Stockton "reasoning": "professing them-: million dollar:child-porn industry;. war..The L'ord Jesus Christ him-,
/Editor: '

School of Music selves to be .wise, they became- 50/50 divorce rate; murder, theft, self.:will return "In flaming fire

ln plmC, 4 fools" (Romans 1:22) and again'ape at record levels;: a looming taking vengeance'n thein that
Hossein Latjri in your Sept:'lg is- -":. i i defenSe Of "the fear of the Lord is the begin- massive AIDS epidemic, not -to know not God, and.that obey not

. Bible th
' 'ing of wisdom" (Proverbs9:10). mentionaseveral trilliori'dollar na- . the gospel 'of:our.'Lord .Jesus

mPii g Lest someone thinks that this tional debt; internitioria] dis- Christ" (2 Thessalonians 1:8).-
The Problem of coat hooks and Editor: .

'

letter lacks "the sweet.spirit of'espect,- aridetc.j;.That's what i cajj., OK you "thumperbumpers,"
shelves for restrooms on camPus Look outl Here comes.a "thum-'hristian love,," the Lord Jesus PROGRESSI-Onward,-'Ho! l. ' 'ow it'-:your turn,,have a ball;

gas been noted and actio n is being Per'-'l Those folks who are "thum- himself said to the pharisees, l'Ye': Like james Wat't said, the Chris- " .. Dariial Nlebaser
taken. Coat hooks. for each stall,. perphobic" better pass over-this serpents, yegeneiatjon of vjpers,.
a general set of coat hooks for each, one. how can ye escape the. damnation.. ~,~, ' aa

' . ma ~ ~ - ~
t oomandshel eshavebeenbjd It ~~~id be inappropnate for of Hell" (Matth

and ordered, and will be installed me to answer each Bible critic who. 'eople who think. Jesus Christ was .

when they arrive. The delivery thne has written a letter to the editor, some, 'kind of an effeminate::;;-- '~,: "'.'-. ly" lays:Oat-'yoa'ri,22! 'Kith:much lov~ ~
promised was four weeks, so the "Answer.not a fool according to: "guru" are in fof a very .un-,;. -'.

materials should be available ap- his folly, lest thou be like unto pleasant surprise.
yproximatejythemiddjeofOctober him" (Proverbs 26:4). Jesus Christ was a "straight

snd installation will begin there- Actually, I'd prefer.to sit on my.'alker," that':s why they, crucified',: .. '--;-'' y'"."' " ",--.- -.' r;,eSe.n''. - - =re,-n —.
after. The project will provjdhfor butt-and.let someone else write to -'him.. The,'.prophets'f.,:the",.Old: '.':., ':

'.'.!-'7

stall hooks,.476 coat rack hooks . ".'..earnestly contend'for the faith-. Testament:were"straight talkers,
-'ndglshejvesthroujjhoutcampus. which was.once'dejiveied:to the that'.:why:they were killed:too.

I would like to tharik Mr, Latifi-.,saints"-Jude3. But,:since I quit the: .."-Yea-:and alj,.that wijj'Jivegod-;".,;:.i, ';.;::,'I,:.::;.„',-.;,:,,:Ncwiechnology,:,direct oNpiit lo film,'
for his attention arid:-would-en-'„,-: ".Jellyfish. Club" I -have a hard iyin'Christ Jesiis'shajjiuffer perse-; .
courage any other students, staff,'.'ime being a",Jellyfish Christian.". iwtiori'.:But evil.men:and seducers -.';: "-:. '."''-:-o'.16"fjjjj'Igttg:col~: ~':>:$000:litle Ies61uti06 ',

and faculty to bring.: 'simijir " In this regard I applaud Misters shall way worse and worse, deceiv- .':.,'4hing',tgrstgfQgttd o.Ting, chartS,;drawingS
problems to our attention at the" Skaug, Dahl and Brown. Even. ing arid. being deceived",(2-Timo-
Physical Plant. We can be ieached:though I don't know them, I feel thy 3:IZj. '. -:.: ' '" '- '. '-: — 'Omputer.: CiraphlC- Oeelln;. -:
at 885-6246 or just drop me a note. I'm -in godd:company. All this talk about -an "open: -:-'; ': -,='.,"::.''.:-'".-NE420'Oak St.'Putiman -WA-„'-';:.-334-'.7158
We will give serious attention out..:: ." Their critics remind me of thin- inind," I thiiik'sbmeipeople have "--. '"-::-.~lissy'y'jjj jooation; 2,:.block;from-,:Acjam's"::Majl-'hese

suggestions and implement,::"':skinned sissies. They can't stand: had alot.of trashthrowninto their
those considered reasonable, feasi-''traight talk. And oh yes, they.'re -"open mind." They need to.close.~. "-*""-'-'"

able and for which we have the all foi "free'speech," so long as- shop'for repairs.,
necessary funds. Those that are they agree with itl When a straight- "Gay .lib," "women's hb,"
considered desirable but for which talking Christia'n speaks up, they "children's lib," "pet-lib -' thjnk-:
funds are not presently available
will be put into a future projects
file for accomplishment when
funds are available.

Coat hooks have been provided . .i'
in the past but have disappeared t.

regularly. The cost of replacing
these and other items destroyed or
stolen by vandals only complicat-
ed the issue. The Physical Plant
spends $5,000 amiuajly to repair
and replace such items."
For the Staff. at'-til Physical Plant

Donaiil 1L 'Hsskey
Asslstaat Director for Bhlg.

Maintenance anil Olieratiiiis

ytajned? Why didn't the reporter.go
to the sources to validate this-in-
formation? Weie a number of stu-.'

dents curr'entjy''eriroljed in -.the.

marching band interviewed7
I.sug-'est,

Garland, that you.review'bas-
ic journalistic pr'oce'dures'or.
writing editorials.'ither'h'at;.or"

@you might.,;direct'your energy;
towards landing-a.job a't the¹
tional Eriquirer.

For you'r- information, 'the.
marching band is NOT in the prac-
tice of "handing'! out grades for
marching band participation. You

~might try contacting the School of
Music to verify that. Persons in

the'and

are responsible for finding
replacements if they must miss a
game. This does not mean

that'erson

gets an "A" for their
replacement fee. It would

appear'hat

somewhere in your education
%as a "journalist;" someone must

have "handed" you an "A" in
a class when.you deserved to go
back to the basics of jeirning how
to report news. I am appalled that
the Argonaut allows such sloppy
journalistic practices to be utijjsed

~Perhaps our dear. reporter,
Garland, is only serving as a

~~ - SNO,',OF
'IIMNNR .;::
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5. TRAIlERS FOR SALE

SACRIFICEI Furnished 1 & 2 bdrm,
. Mobse Homes. Country and Park lo-
cavons. Starsng at $350.00, HURRYI
882-0270.

7. JOSS
. HEY COLLEGE OmaLIII I know you can sl.

ways use extra money. Great opportunity in
store for you. Eening potential Is up to you.
If 'interested caN Joyce. at 743-5736 after 4
p.m.
Full-time Night Drivers'Needed. Must have
own: car.t Apply at Sam's Subs, Prdouse Em-
pire MalL

SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS"'EEDED for" sN

giade leveds in the Moscow School Dlstdct.
Must hold vasd teacher's credengsl. Rease"
contact INVvkkjel school ofscea for inlonasson
and to be placed on the subsstule Nets. Iggh-
School 882-2591 Jr; Iggh 882%577; Lena
Whitmore Hem.'82-2821; McDormld Hem.
882-0228;:RusaeN Hem. 882O2715: West
Park Hem. BS2-2714;Substitute daNy rale is
$40;00::Stdeetutes may sign up al anytvme..throughout the.school jeer. AA/EOE.

$10/$880 weeldy/up maang ckcusrsl Rush.
aeN-addressed stamped .envelope; .Dept.
AN-TCC-AA, 258 S.Rotarrtaon, Beierly Has,
CA'90211: 1

8. FOR SALE

Tunao xT
PC/XT Compatible, 4.77/10MHZ Switchsble,
(2) 360K Drives, 840K RAM, Printer port,
High res. TTL Monitor; Graphics card snd key-
board. $685,00.

H 8 0 ELECTIIONICS
332-3322.

$235
Epson LX*800 printer. 180CPS draft,
30 CPS NLQ. Includes tractor feed,
single sheet feeder snd six toot cable.
Delivered and set up.

PC SYSTEMS CO.
509-334-0606.

~:,us chain~-oE mfhlo¹o

$88-3514222
Or n~h $2Ao.». ne~1~1~mh~e
11322tme Aea. PSn Sn. Laa 1aylsa, CASNN5

1

AINc Comic Book Shop for sake 114k
E. 2nd, in the aNey. 882-7110 or .
682-7649.

$895
IBM —Compatible XT TURBO
4.77/10 MHz. (2) 360 K Floppy
drives, 640 K RAM, monochrome TTL
monitor with tilt n'swivel, base, graph.
ics card, 12 function enhanced key-
board with separate numeric snd
cursor pads, lola of buncNsd software,
disk fvs and morel Delivered and set
Up.

PC SYSTEMS CO.
509.334.0606

10. MQToncYGLEs

1985 Huskey CR500, $1250,
1/2465 $550, 882.0270

1$.ANNOUNCEMENTS
Ooeoaerlaad Neset has operdngs for some of
Ull''ssfootbaN weekends 334-3535.

Pregnant? PREGNANCY COUNSELING
SERVICE offers free, nonsectarian, unbiased
help with your options, Free pregnancy test.
CaN 882-7534.

FREE PIIEONANCY TESTING. Accurate Infor-

mation on aN options, confidential. Open Door

pregnancy Center 842-2379

18. LOST AND FOUND

LOST: Ught-blue Altra pusover wind jacket. If

found please cas Amy at 862 5709
I

~ ~ ~

VN'.-':lÃFi

% 8NN."
A%V COlNOIL

Iaa leer ORT ct E%iels assr

13

TC

17. NSCELLANEOUS

-: IDAHO;VALKYRIKS
..:IOIOOI:,,I-1O-:':~,. -C 'II

COIL-

,~

;Valkyries is a-service:orgariization invloved in

Songfest, .Homecoming,,receptions hosted by
President Gibb, and football games.

'1

;::Interviews. to =join. will be held- therein,
,'-..- 'ctopi 1, fimn,b:00. to.100,.:y.m. at the SUB.

- Pick''up -applications at the SUB'nformation desk.
- .,If you're;dedicated -to-helpirig the U-of I

-, .' marinttain,:its"',-'supe'rior image.'
- ',.-,WE NEED, YOllll Ouleecelvgldehg

~ ~ . ~

' ~

:~

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

~ ~ O ~

Stanley H.

KAPLAN
Test PreperaNon

LoAT, anal MOAT, GNAT r
Adams Mss - 334.1$1$

030 Round TrlP te lholuc
Bus charter on Nov. 24-29,
Tickets will be on sale in

the SUB; For more information
call Pullman Travel Service
at '3324505 or- 332-7555

Pullman
Travel Isrvton
f $45 Main

Pullman, WA

et

CO '

1-
I';:3

COI

3

tiOm DOIVliAO'S PIIZZ8

feeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeea
;I.O.I.. ~

', l%NMINRNIIMONS'.
~ 'resent this coupon lor e2.50 ~ I
~ ailmission to these movies only:

No Way Ogt ~

Big Easy, Hamburger ~
HIN, Dragnet, ~

Big Town, Last Boys ~

I)el tnfswn ~

BNNee 10.1-67
Leeeeeeeee'eeeeeeeeeeeel

alssa
late, we'l Biv~ yNNII SS.OO
geol call oc lar Ooloilct ~ g

loaf price- delivered to,
)/our door In ttllrty mlnuteo:1 ', AVOID THE NOID . FR~~e

CALL OOMINOeS

I MOSCOW
rto O 0

IIX'HE

DOUBLE DELIGHT ~'~ I DOUBLE DOLLARS OFF
lh ALSO oauoer
Ipee a¹ ladgde eW~ lax waele applicable.)

g . A egm way la daeele your letabgda
~ A doggo cfeljMQ camgnatloa

n 'ust Get $2,00 ff any large 16"Domino's Pius of your0
hola d ed yii ds i ht

tg¹ a¹c rar Sca,THE DOUBLE OELIGHTI tuel aea far taa 00UOLE'00LLAIIN Offl
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82-9600 ~ 334.1605
Emwafctty/Downtown Moscow

The Pririclpsl (R)
7:15 9:30

NtsafrJ Downtown Moscow
Stakeout (R)
7:00 9:15

ihjesfs)Cy4Pahllse Empire Mall. Moscow

No Wsy Out (R) 6:20 7:20
The Lost Boys (R) 9:20
Dragnet (PG.13) 5:30 7:30
The Big Easy (R) 9:30 only
Hamburger HNI (R) 5:007:009:00
The Big Town (R) 6:107:109:10

CofWva/Downtown Pullman

Ls Bsmba (PG.13) 7:00 9:00

AEBga/Downtown Pullman
Beverly Hoa Cop 9 8'I dasy
5:00 only (R)
Dkty Dsn I g (PG.13) 7 16 9 15

1
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aACISIS SWeep NAU 46
Gilbertson, "You can't underesti-

ICHAEL LEWIS mate the imporrtance of winning
that first conference ga'me."

e Vandals won their first Big 'he Vandals scored on eight'of
onference football game in ther eleven possessions, wits. fow

'ive fashion, beating the coining on Briari Decicio field
rjacks of Northern Arizona goals of 24, 42, 52 and $2 yards.
pity 46-37 at the Walkup Friesz completed his firit six pass-

"me in Flagstaff on Saturday es en route to Decicio's first field
:NAU was ranked 14th in the goal of 24 yards.

among Division 1-AA After NAU fumbled away their
next possession, Friesz hit John

game lived up to expects- Jake for an eight yard scoring
,regarding the passing attacks pass. NAU's Wyatt returned the

h teams. Vandal quarterback favor, going 8 for 8 on an 80 yard
Friesz, who entered the garne scoring drive, cutting idaho's lead
ging 284 passing yards per to 10-7.Decicio then hit a42 yard
, completed 2$ of 3g,passes field goal, but NAU again
43 yards and 2 touchdowns, responded with a 12-yard Allen

NAU's Greg Wyatt:was'39:Rouse touchdown run, giving
7 for 398 yards.. -,'them a 14-13 lead.
It'sabig win for our football .::-Fricsz completed a 68 yard
," said Vandal Coa:b-Keith: touchdown pass to Eric Jorgcnscn

I

fgAT FROM pAGE:.q ...reallY good, Bradetich said.
Player Dawn. Colston said,

. "Even though we are a young
omthepre-seasongamcslSU..team, wc have really grown
picked as first tean in cxmfcr- together and have unity when wi
.This made tbc,cbalcnge cvcn pliy."
ter for the Vandah. Referrin to thc games over thc

olostin four gantcs scorin w'cekend;- Colston said the team
17, 14-17, 1$-11 and 8-.15 'orked really hard to gct to the
radetich said ISU had more 13-14 area but did not execute

but the Lady Vandais -out- tb ough to win.
tied and out-played the Bradetich said, "We had every
gals. opportunity to win but couhln't

daho's defense greatly im- quitedoit."
ed from Friday's Nunc and it After going into overtime
c4 aganst ISU still losing, thc team decided they
skines had 14 kills, . five had a mature, competitive attitude

ks, 10 digs and two smrice during thc games;and definitely
. Leslie Bischoff hid 11 kills had morc fu'n on tbc court
14digs.. ISU.

olston had 11 Mss seven Although thc stats say 02 fort ks and 11 digs. Morgan in- the Lady Vandals, Bradcticb
ed her assists to 44 and also they are playing better as a group
15 digs and five service aces. anil they are ready to work hard as

'Susan and Dawn really played
eilent but our back road
ense was a diffeent question,"
.detich said.
l he blocks ind digs average bas

eased and the team effort is

on the Vandals'ext possession,
and with less than 1:30left in the
half, Decicio launched two 52 yard
field goals, breaking his previous
best of 49 yards.

The Lumberjacks opened the se-
cond half scoring with a three, yard
touchdown run, after which Van-
dal Todd Hoiness had two of his
own, and safety Ernest Sanders
returned an interception 58 yards
for a touchdown.

NAU tried to get back in the
game, with Wyatt throwing a
touchdown to Collins late in the
game, but it was too little, too late
for the Luinberjacks. NAU's
record slipped to 2-1 overall and
l-l in the Big Sky, while-Idaho
now owns a 3-1-mark, and 141 in
the Big.Sky.

a team.
The team is facing future games

with an eagerness to move on and
improve themselves.

Julie Hanscn, a third year Van-
dal, said ISU did not play as wcQ
as expected but Idaho did not
capitalize on this chance.

Although the 'Vandals bad the
appropriate "will to wines it
seemed they could not quite stretch
it far enough.

Being a member of the tean is
more than just practicing and com-
peting, it means study tables,
miintaning GPA's, upbokling-a
high image and pretty much for-
feting a serious sociil life.

Last night the team playel We-
ber State at "Pike Night", a night
for the teain's newly adopted
booster grcmp. After the game,
there was exhibition play and a so-

, cial githcring.

RUGBY
The Ul, Rugby Club, gravitating from a successful play last

Saturday against Spokane, will host Ritzville for two 40-minute
halves of action on the Intramural Fields on Sunday, Oct. 4.

SKI CLUB
The second pre-season meeting will be held tonight it 9 p.m.

in the Borah Theatre at the SUB.

INTRAMURAL NOTES

ULTIMATE FRISBEE - League and Playoffs
Tuesday, Oct; 13 - Individual entries are duc.
Thuriday, Oct. 1$ - Team captain meeting in UCC 108it 4:30

p. Iii.
Monday, Oct; 19.-First match play begins
VOLLEYBALL - Leaguc and Playoffs-

. Monday, Oct. 5 - Team entries are. due
. Wednesday, Oct. 7 -'anpus recreation will sponsor a vomcy-

ball clinic to be hebl in the Memorial Gym at 7 p.m. for all those
interested in officiating.

Tuesday, Oct. 6 - Entries close.

RACQUKIIALL-
Tuesday, Sept. 29 - Entries are due.
Tuesday, Oct. 6 - Entries chic.
Monday, Oct. 12 - Play begins.

BOWLING - Sbtgics
Tuesday, Oct. 6 - Entrics are due.
Monday, Oct. 12 - Matches begin

OUTDOOR CORNER
UPDOMING EVENTS
KAYA'K POOL SESSION--,.Scptanbcr 30, 7-10.p.m. Opsia, nim-
instructiostil 'at the UI Swim ..Csfnter.

WILDERNESS CANOE TRIP, UPPER PRIESI'AKE - Oc-
tober 10-11.The pre-trip meeting will be bebl Octciiicr 7, at 4330
p.m. in the Outdoor Program office.

SLIDE SHOW PRESENTATION - Solo Hike of the Appalacitian
Trail. October 15 at 8 p.m. in tbe Borah Theater.

TERESA HOOD of PULLMAN
'Nrrtri/Systrrrrhus tuagbt rrrr to look ut foodirr u» rrrtinly differrrtt

uuy. its btrrt rusy rrruiltuirfirrg rrry uvight for 4 rrrortths.
-

Terriu lost

32lbs.

EVERY THURSDAY
HE BEST ROCK Br ROLL

FROM 1955-1975
NO COVER

W.415 6TH MOSCOW

~ ~

;,; lb'~tFreltertuve
'tftfgraitg gndtuhs:
0Nutritional, llavoragl,

catty-t~gielgare meals.
~ NtiTBI/SYSTEM

flavor Enhargcers:
~ Neer NUTtu/SYSTEM

Flavor Chews.
~ Nfl%/SYSTEM

flavor Sprays.
'

Behavioral Counseling..
0 Mild Exercise.
~ Weight Maintenance.

I ~: ~ ': Ne Secceesl Where
ro perch v'err eo oeee m eegooeere weigH leen a I%A remi system Inc

Test tsretgaratiogg StgaetaaNS

WEEK
EXAM CLASSES
DATE BEGIN

LSAT Ooc. t2 Oct. 6
ORE Ooc. t2 Ocl, 6
itMAT Son. 23 Nov. 2

. andyol tudent
Purchases any program up to

40lbs.
I 882-1244
I 428 W. 3rd, Moscow, Idaho .

'neriaf oner does nol inrfode rosl of Ivtta Tt SYSTEM fooeh and cannot be s ombfned with
other offers. As oeoote vary. so does their rate ot weight toss. One aheoont teer tserson.

Adams Mall
BOO ttE Colorado

fsufftnan, WA Satss

Ooer 700 centers in isiorth America
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Plays force reevaluation
Collette Theater opens with thought-provoking double bill

BY BRYAN CLARK

For play-goers who have their
fill of musicals and straightfor-
ward pathos, the Collette Theater
has a double-bill that will give their
gray matter a workout after the
house lights dim.

The Ruffian on the Stair and
The Dumb Waiter are the first
productions on tap for the student-
run venue. Both works are highly
interpretational, giving both direc-
tors, actors and the audience room
to view the production from their
own perspective and reach their
own conclusions."Ithink both plays are made to
create a feeling in the audience,
making them uncomfortable,"
said Mike Christensen, director of
The Ruffian on the Stair, written
by Joe Orton. "Orton shows the
illogical nature of people in his
plays. He has a very practical view
of things, but sometimes he is a lit-
tle unconventional in showing that
aspect on stage, which will catch
the audience off-guard."

Both Orton and Harold Pinter,
playwright of The Dumb Waiter

wrote during World War II. Direc-
tors Christensen and Micki Pant-
taja, of The Dumb Waiter, said
this influenced their style of writ-
ing and the focus of their plays.

"Pinter especially is intrigued by
oppression and questioning the
system, an aspect of his work that
we'l see in The Dumb Waiter,"
said Panttaja. "Also, this play
leaves much up to the director.
Pinter doesn't give very much in-
formation to go on and the back-
ground on the characters is very
sketchy. He lets the director, and
ultimately, the audience decide
what he's trying to say in the
play."

The Dumb Waiter is the story of
two iiit men waiting for their in-
tended victim to arrive. During this
time, Gus (Richard Concannon)
and Ben (Dale Hittsman) engage in
a dialogue showing two opposing
views on their careers, and life as
well. Gus wants to know the rea-
sons behind their profession and
who it is they are waiting for while
Ben sees his job as just that and be-
lieves it is not his place to question."I had to have an interpretation
for myself before I could work

with the play, so I can have a direc-
tion to go in," Panttaja said. "I'm
going to try and relate the ques-
tioning attitude of the characters
to a questioning of our political be-
liefs and systems. It should be in-
teresting."

The same questioning and self-
examination can be seen in the
other half of the Collette's double
bill, The Ruffian on the Stair.

"The play makes people look at
the reasons why they act the way
they act, why they are the way they
are," said Christensen. "It in-
volves the visit of an intruder to a
married couple who are living the
so-called comfortable life. During
the visit, they, and hopefully the
audience, are provoked into
reflecting on who they are."

That's not to say the play or its
companion lack humorous in-
sights.

"You will find yourself laugh-
ing quite a bit, sometimes at things
you ordinarily wouldn't find fun-
ny," Christensen said.

The double bill opens Thursday
evening at the Collette Theater in
the U-hut at 8 p.m. and runs
through Sunday.

a''ALE

Hitsman and Richard Concannon star as hitmen with opposing
'hilosophiesin The Dumb Waiter, one of two plays that will open the

Collette Theater season Thursday. (ARGONAUT/Skip Sperry).

ay you are building a car from
the sound system up. What do
you look for first? Features?
Sound quality.'ependability?
Sensible price? No matter how
you order your priorities,
Sony ranks at the top. That is
why Sony is by far the leader
in car stereo today. Come in
and listen to decks, amps and
speakers that will absolutely
knock your socks off. And ask
about Optimum Sound's
exclusive price guarantee.

SONY

SONY
XR-6100 AM/FM Stereo

Receiver 8c Cassette
Digital quartz tuner, 18 Stafion Pre-

sefs, LucalIDx switch, Aufo Reverse,
Power Fader, SeParafe Bass!Treble,
Quarfz Clock, Full Panel Nighf
Illuminafi on.

$239.95 Sale

SONY
XS-F693 6"x9"3-Way

Speakers
Dome Tweefers, Laminafed Woofer
Cones, Mefal Grilles, 150 WafLs max
music Power.
List 99
srrs pr. sara 149 pr.

SONY
XS-696 6"x9"2-Way Speakers
High Efficiency, Flexible Mounfing
Possibililies, 90 Walls max music pow-
er.
List AKOQ
$125 pr. Sale VQ pr.

SONY

XS-607 6.5"Round 2-Way
Speakers

Wafer Resisfanf Cone for door mount-

ing, Melal Grilles, 75 WafLc max mu-

sic Power.
List

$110 pr. Sale pr.

SONY

XM-700A Power Amp
60 Waffslclt max, Infernal Prufecfion
circuit, bridgeable for niuno oPerafion.

GAMBINO'S
DELIVERY

I
I

I

I

I

\

0%er ex Ires 9/30/87

I g
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Position
Opening!!

The Moscow Parks and Recreation Department is currently accepting applicanrrns

for the part-time position o( Basketball Supervisor.

Applicants should have a good working knowledge of the rules and regul,r!rona

of basketball and experience in working with the public. This position
average approximately 20 hours Sxn week and will require evenings and Snnrins

work from November through March. Salary will be based on team registrnrrnn

XR-530R AM/FM Stereo
Receiver 8c Cassette

Digifal quartz tuner wifh clock, 12
FMI6 AM Presefs, Wired remote scan

tuning, Aufo reverse, 5-Band E{7 25
waffslch (max), Fader, Full Panel

night illuminafion, Snap-on security

cover, and more!
INCLUDES PROFESSIONAL

INS TA LLA TIOrV

(Dues nof i nclude installation parts, if
necessary)
List

$365 ....259"
SONY

XS-F633 6.5"Round 3-Way
Speakers

SeParate Midrange P Dome Tweefer

for faithful musical reProducfion,

Wired for Bi-AmPlificafion CaPabili-

ly, 120 Walls max music Power.

List CRO99
$209 pf. Sale %% pr.

SONY

XR-550R AM/FM Stereo
Receiver 8c Cassette

All feafures of fhe XR-530R. PLUS:
Surround sound, Key-Off release, P
Dolby IsiR.

I'r'r's sar. 299"
INCLUDES PROFFSSIONAL

INS TA LLA TION

List

$300 ar. 199~

MANY MORE SPECIALS INSTORF!

SONY

XM-640 Power Amp
40 Waffslch max, Variable inPut con-

frol, Infernal profeclion circuif.

$220 an 129"

Apphcations will be accepted at the Parks and Recreation office 151 r

"D" Street until 5:00 p.m. Wednesday, October 14, 1987.

The City of Moscow is an Equal Opportunity Employer.r aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

THIS WEEK'S DEN SPECIAL

PITCHEBS
I Buy One pitCher at regular priCe Monday 5

I

611 S. Main Moscow Open 2 PM - 1AM

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa aaaaaaaaa

doc 8
PRESENTS

D 0 D

VISA MasterCard American Express N.W. I04 Stadium Way, Pullman 334-2887

~WEDNESDAY

$1.95 60 oz. Pitchers
ALL NIGHT NO COVER

W.415 6th Moscow


